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THE PITTSBURGH DAILY, MORNING POST.
JOBB BIGLER' Editor.

i"I'ITS.I3IIRGII, FRIDAY, AUGUST 14; 184 G
Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.

FOR'CANAL COMMISSIONER, -
WILLIAM B. FO S TER,Jr.,

OF BRA °FOE]) CIOLTICTY:
Congrese,

- WILSON M.CANDLESS, of Peebles.
Seunto,,.

THOMAS, HAMILTON of Pittsburgh.
Sheriff;

RODY ,PArfERSON, of Latorencetulle.
• Prothonotary,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,!of Meghcory.
Assembly,

• SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. KERR, of Allegheny.
JOHN IL MELHENNY, of Jefferson.
JOSEPH COOPER. of Moon. •

Commissioner for 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of

Commissionerfor 1 year,
WM.. BRYANT, of Pittiburgh.

Auditor for 3 years,
WILLIAM EWING, ofRobinson.

• Auditor for Year,
N. PATTERSON, of Eii-tninghatn.

Coroner;
LEWIS WEY.MAN, Alligheny.

V.,B. PAiDIT3I, Agent for country newspapers,is the_Agent foi the Pittsburgh 'Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and sultscriptimis. lie has offices in

NEw YORKat the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

llosporr, No. 12, Statestreet.
Pinwinnunts, Real F.state 'and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BAurnitont, S. E : corner Baltiinore and Calverts,

where our paper can be'scen, nlfd terms ofadvent
sing learned.

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may ap-

pear in this paper, we have one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none Without the name of
the Author being first made known to us, and
when inserted, must always j 1a taken as expres-
sive of the views of the irritc), and not the editor
ofthis paper, unless the viewsso expressed are ed-
itorially remarked upon and approved.

Ansi:NT.The editor took a trip to the coun-
try Yesterday. He will resume the chair editorial
in a dayor two,

The Oregon Treaty.
PIIOCEETINGS OF SENATE 4 SECRET CESSION.

-It will be seen by the appended proceedings of
the senate in secret sessirn, th'at every 16hig mem-
ber of the &nide present: voted Ito adrisc the Presi-
dent to accept the. pmposal Made by the British
Government, for the.Gnat settlement of the
gon Question;" it will also be seen that every Whig
Senator present voted in favor of theatiftcation of
the treaty. It will be seen. too, that 'but two
Democratic Senators (Messrs.: Di and Nitcs,)
representing free -States, voted for the treaty. In
fact the resolution advising the President to ac-
cept the British proposition, as well as the reso-
lutionratifying the treaty, was: carried by a union
of the Whigs with the southern Senators: The
national Intelligcncer publishes the following pro-
ceedingn of the Senate, in seeset session, on the
Oregon Treaty:

Thursday Tune11, iS I6.--Pu motion of Mr.
Mangum, the Senate proceeded to consider the
message of the. President of the United States of
the.loth insr, communicating! a proposal for the
adjustment of the Oregon queStiom and, after de-
bate,

Mr. Haywood submitted the following resolu-
tion for consideration :

_Resolved, (two thirds of the Senators present)
coneurring,) That.the PresidcutV the United States
be and he is hereby advised_ icsiaccgit the proposal
of the British Gora-arneitt, areciinpanyi»g;.l.ds tars-
sage to the:Senate, dated 10th June i8for a con-
vention to settle bonudaries, &c. ,, between the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain,_ west of the Rocky or
Stony Mountains.

Friday, Jane 12,15-W.—The: Senate proceeded
to consider the resolution submitted by Ale. Hey-
wood on the 11th inst.

On the question to agree to the resolution, it
was deterinined in the affirmatite: Yeas 3S, nays
12. Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Archer. Ashly, Bagby, Benton, Berrien,
Calhoun, Chalmers, Thomas Clo;von, John M. Clay-
ton, Coiquitt, Davis, DaytOn, Dix, Evans, Greene,
Haywood Houston, Huntin7doni Johnson, ofMary-
land, Johnson, ofLouisiana, 'LeiVis, McDuliie, Man-
gum, tllillr, Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Pennybacker,
Phelps, Rusk Sevier. Simmons, Speight, Tuniey,
Upham, Webster, Woodbridge, Yttlee.

Those who voted in the negative are:
Messrs. Allen, Atherton, Breese; Cameron, Cass,

, Dickinson, Fairfield, Hannegan, Jarnagin, Jenness,
Semple, Sturgeon.

Ordered that the Secretary lay the said resolu-
tion before the 'President of the United States.

hi Senate Tuesday, June 16, Is.ltt.—The follow-
ing message was received from the President of the
United States by Mr. Walker, his Secretary:
To the Senate of the United Skeet:
In accordance with the resultition of the Senate

of the 12th instant, that the 'Tresident ofthe Uni-
ted States be and he is hereby advised to accept

• the proposal of.the British Government, accompa-
nying his messag e .enate, dated 10th dime,

• IslG, for a convention to (Lanes, &c.,
between the United States and Great Britain, west
of 'the Rocky ,rStony Mountains," a convention
was 'concluded and signed on the 15th instant, by
the Secretary of State on the part of the United
States, and the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of her Britannie Majesty, on the
part of Great Britain. This convention 1 now lay
before the Senate for their consideration, with a
view to its ratification. J'A.nss K. Por.s.

Washington; June 16, 18.16.
The Message was read, and olio the Convention

between the United States of America and her
Majesty the -Queen of e United 'Kingdom of

_Great Britain and Ireland, eluded at Washing-
; ton the-15th day of June, 1 was mad a first

time.
After various intermediate qv ns, chiefly on

'- proposed calls for documents, the nate, on the
ISth of June, came to the following termination:

Mr. M'Duffie submitted the Fallowing resolution
fot...tonsideration:

Backed, (two thirds of-the Senators present
concurring. That the Senate advise and consent
to the ratification of the treaty between the United
States.of America and her -Majesty the Queen of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland '
concluded at Washington, the I3th•dav of Juno.
1846.

On the question to agree to the resolution, it
was determined in the idfirnaative—yeas 41,

" nays 14. .
Those who voted in the alfirnkive are— •

• Messrs. Archer, Ashley, Bagby, 2arrow, Benton,
Berrien, Calhoun; Chalmers, 'l/camasri gyn?„

'
johi,

M. Clayton, Dix, Evans, Greene; Har. ood, Hons.
ton, Huntingdon, Johnson, of Maryland,
Louisiana; -Lewis MeDullie, Manum, Mi/ti;. More-
head, Niles, Pearce, Pennybacker, Pludps,Rusk,
Sevier, Simmons, Sleight; Turney, trphaya,_l-00d.
bridge, Mosier, and Yulce.
. 'Those who voted in the negative are: :.

Messrs.Allen, Atchison.Atherton,Breese,Bright;;
Cameron, Cass, Dickinson,FairOld,Harmegan, Jen-
neSs, Semple, Sturgeon, and Westcott
. So it was resolved (two thirds of the Senators

present concurring) that the Senate advisiand.coe-
sent to the ratification ofthe treaty between the
United States of 4merica and; her Majesty- the
Queen of the UnitedKingLin ofGreat Britain and
Ireland, concluded at Washington the 15th day of
June,.1846. I

Ordered, that the Seeretary lay the said resolu-
tion before the Presidetk'of. the United Stiites,

SL•'NATE
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CONcEIXT.-410.iICE 11FAOLT give their fare-
Weil Concert t:he Odeon tliis :evening. .The

Olean was efoistlej, with deliOited auditors on
Virelne.i:thy eveni!,):4,.aul tine espect to gee a perfect
jam to.night; ever?lbc,ly's wino.
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ICE CREAM.-That Ica CnnAm sent us yester-
day afternoon by 1-111NKEILS:.DICr.solw,Fifth sreet,
was a leetk the'best we have-put a spoon info:thisseason, and some ofour.. folks came to the - conelit7
sion that it uwas'nt hard to take" this hot leather,
at least we thought so from the manner in which
they “went into it." IlinCE-Ell has the reputation
ofdoing up such thiUgs nicer than any body else,
and persons wishing to 'procure the "goodies" 'had
better give him a call. The ice cream saloon has
been fitted up anew, and takes the shine (Arany in
the city.

Lscrvnr—Mr.J. lI.IGiUSN delivered anoth-
er of his interesting , lectures, in the Grant street
Baptist Church, on the Evils of Gambling, last
night; we were heartily glad to see so many at-
tend: Mr. Gastx has been laboring manfully, at
the risk of his own personal safety, to rid society
of its most dangerous enemy, and he should re-
ceive the countenance and support of every good
citizen. We hope be will continue his lectures.

[Reported for the Baltimore Sun.]
TWENTY-NINTII CONGRESS.

Il7.4.suiN'uTos, August 10, 18.16

The Smithsonian Bequest bill was passed in the
shape in which it came from the House.

-The following Regent the Institute were ap-
pointed on the part of thrSenate, riz: Messrs. R.
Choate, G. Hawley, W. C. Preston, A. 1). Bache,
Richard Rush and Col. Patten.

Several hours were occupied in, the considera.
tion of amendments, to the various appropriation
bills, of which an account is given in the House
proceedings.

The veto on the French Spoliation bill was ta-
ken up, and the question put: "Shall the bill be-
come a law, the veto notwithstanding)" The vote
was yeas 27, nays 15, which not being the requi-
site majority of two-thuds, the bill did not become
a law.

The House bill appropriating two millions to
be placed at the disposal of the President for the
purchase of California, was taken up and opposed
by Mr. Davis, until the bout of adjournment ar-
rived. So that the bill fell through for want of
time to consider it.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at eight, with a decided major.

ity of empty benches. Each of those present ap-
peared full of anxiety, as though the fate of the
whole Union depended upon him. Order appear-
ed to be out of the question. and there was a con-
stant murmur of voices like that which arises
from a large school on the eve of a holiday—
Some members stood in the aisle before the Chair,
and gesticulated with vehemence. Others wand-
ered about taking siaiff, and dealing liberal pinch-
es to their brethren, for which they receiv, d liber-
al quids of the best chewing tobacco in return.—
When members base received their pay and mile-
age from the Sergeant at Arms, it always makes
them wonderfully good natured.

The first business was the consideration of the
amendments to the Naval Pension bill, in commit-
tee of the whole. It was teporte,l to the House
withanon-concurrencein the amendment of the ?en-
ate. The House concurred in the report of the
cornmitteeon the whole, and the Inn was lettwiled
to the Senate.

About forty members then sprung to their feet
and shouted ...Mr. Speaker.'"lbe :Peaker pound.
ed with his mace, tit.d called "order," but (mkt
had been gone long ago, with a determination not
to return at the present session. :So members kept
shouting and the Speaker kept hammering with
his hammer, until at 1 .ngth the Speaker gut the
victory. But silence lasted but for a tew n.inuter,
only, for the telractory members returned to the
charge and kept bellowing at thetop of their %lak-
es, for this, that and the other bill to be taken up.

Several private bins from the Senate, to 'uhich
there was no opposition, %%ere taken up and pa.ssed.

Mr. Brinkerhoff made a most desperate attempt
to induce the House to go into committee on the
bill for the relief of Elijah White, the Indian agent
in Oregon. lie said it was a burning shame that
Mr.. White should not he paid.

Objeetitin being, mnde:Mr.ll.- moved a 'SM.pen-
%ion -of the rules. The result was t.lO to 21,:f—no
quorum.

A messnge was here received from the Senate
but objection was made to its consideration on the
ground that no quorum was preacut [Cries of
"there is a quorum, but members wont cute.`']

The message from the Feriate, being the result
ofthe labor of the committee of conferrence on
the civil and diplomatic appropriation bill, Was
finally taken up.

Mr. McKay stated in explanation that the com-
mittee on conferrence had not, as was rumored,
inserted in the bill the “Mexican two millions" bill,
although he admitted that such appropriation had
been considered"

. The report of the conference committee was
then unanimously concurred hi, and the bill was
signed by the President.

The house then went into committee on the
bill for the relief of Elijah White, which having
been laid aside to be reported, Mr. Brinkerhoff
moved to take up another bill for the relief of the
same individual. This created a ical hurricane.
and there was a noise like the explosion of ten
thousand cider barrels.

Here the committee. rose to receive a message
from the Senate, announeirg the passage of the
Smithsonian liequest bill, and transmittin" the re-
port of the conference committee on the Naval' ap-
propriation bill.

The report of the committee of conference was
agreed to. So the Naval appropriation bill is
finally. passed.

The consideration of the bills for the relief of
Elijah White, was then resumed in committee, and
finally reported wilb amendments. The amiucd.
merits of the COMlnittee were concurred in. and
the bill passed.

Mr. J. B. Hunt moved a suspension of the rules.
to enable him to report a bill from the committee
on public lands, amidst cries of -You cant come
it." "Look out, Hunt."

One old member with a grey head took an
enormous pinch of snuff and demanded a division.
One was had, but no quorum voted, The yeas
and nays were then ordered, Bht as this wouldspew who had deserted their posts and gone home,
there was considerable reluctance to order them.
They were, however,- finally taken, and the result
was yeas 79, nays 59—not tiro thirds.

A message was received from the President, tothe effect that he hassigned the Smithsonian bequest
bill, as well as the general appropriation bill; also.
the bill-making appropriations for certain defensive

s. (This bill contains the appropriation of
$:30,000 for Soller's Point Flats.)

The Smithsonian bill having passed, it became
the duty of the Speaker to appoint, on the part of
the House, threeReg ents, whereupon Messrs. Owen.
Hough and Hilliard, were appointed.

Another messagefrom the l'resident was receiv
ed, to the effect that he has signed the Naval Pen
sion bill.

The bills for the relief ofElijah White were re-
turned from the Senate with amendments. After
a fierce stiiiggle. and many voices looking_ at the
clock, which indicated a near. approach to noon,
the House wentalto committee on the amend.
ment.

A bill was also considered in eommitte making
appropriation fur carrying out the Cherokee trea-

The committee here rose to receive another mes-sage from the President, after which ;it least three
-core ofthe members commenced Mikit,at once

it particular bills. towhichFallsgdfer'atseemed as though Niagra s had brokenthet,'lpces and were running through the Hall.
the House went again into committeeand toon again the bill for the relief of White,but the cot ,ittee irose in double time, for it waswithin a mil.

,e of twelve.The SpeakeE,en resumed the chair, and iii themidst of rociferil cries "Mr. Speaker," "to or-der," sit down then; ~I the floor," etc. etc.,.fi,4s of
that dignatory adyn.,
monday in the House until the lirSt"•

i:Crit is stated that the
is coal," under which JohnB. Gough is suffering

(ryl'he 111i6-sis.iippi cotton c`t,,. • -
kcgin pry4llitie 'welt.

From the Baltimore Sun
.A.HRAVAIo'OF THE

NOP",, •
STEAINC 11,40 Ari SHIP

GREAT WESTERN.
6 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Surd John Russell's veto Sugar Measare—Honor to
the HOll. Louis Lane—State of the Crops—the
Potato Rot in Ireland again—Repeal Disputes-
Consumption of Indian 'Corn—State of the Mar-
kets, 4e.
The news by the steamer Great Western reached

Baltimore by the Moat at 11 o'clock last night, the
accident to the telegraph preventing us from re-
ceiving any tidings of her arrival until a copy of
Wilmer &Smith'sEuropean Times from our Phila-
delphia agent came:to hands. We are not informed
at what time she reached New York, but presurne
it must have been at au early hour yesterday nor-

The news she brings is but six days later then
that received by the last steamer. •

The elections seems to engross the entire atten-
tion of the press and ,thei people ofFiance.

In Spain the Queen's marriage was the general
topic of discussion, with the claims of the different
candidates for her hand.

The ship Louise, Harvest, and Sophia, arrived at
Bremen from Baltimore 'on the 12th and 13th of
July. On the 20th of uIY the ship Powhatan 'sated i
from Liverpool, and the Hermann from Deal, both
for Baltimore.

The harvest in the south of France is making
some progress, but the result does not seem to be
very satisfactory. The extraordinary heat of the I
temperature in June and July has caused a notable
deficiency in the crops.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of Mr-James Flora, as Consul at Manchester for the Uni-
ted States of America.

It appears that the failure in the apple crop is
likely to he general throughout Europe.

It is stated that the Russian go. ernment is in
consternirtion at the apprehended total failure of the
present harvest.

Private letters received at Paris give a detailed
account of a barbarous massacre of some French
and English at Madagascar.

The ship Matilda arrived at Liverpool. from
Shanghae, had .10,0)0 Chinese bricks on board.
A previous importation of 15,000 had taken place
a few days before.

In lal3, the quantity of iron made weekly in
North and South StatTonlshire was 320 tons; the
make now amounts to 15:10 tons

The -learned blacksmith,- Mr. Elihu Burritt,
continues to excite much attention in England
Ile has been lecturing successfully in Manchester.

The Psyche Freud, frigate will leave Brest short-
ly for the Gulf of Mexico, to convey thither the
new French Plenipotentiary.

The Chamber of Commerce at Liverpool had
addressed a highly complimentary !titer to Mr.
M Lane, for his exertions in bringing about a settle-
ment of the difficulties between the C. S. and Great
Britain on the Oregon territory. The letter from
the Chanirer says:

Although the consciousness ofhaving labored to
promote the welfare ofmankind, is in itself a great
reward, it cannot fail to Alm] you additional pleas.
ure to learn that those oho has e anxiously watch-
ed the progress of the riegotiation4, now hapily ter-
minated, have duly appreciated the patience, ahili-
ty. And temper by st Inch your conduct has been
distinguished. Whilst you hate main
tanned the honor of the hiited Stales, you hose
largely co:riliuted to Sc) it Loth nations from the,
horrors. of war. 'lb.- 114471iCA reuou LI briilllga to j
such Abc , awl their true value 'Ain not hr Ineaiurea by the successful termination of the Otegon
question alone.

Mr itfaceappeared greatly pleased o
gratitying a compliment entiliatil, from that im-
port:Hit truly, and expressing. as it did. the strong
feelings of respect entertuit.ed for his character,
and of the high wrist' of t he efficient services ren-
dered, both to America and Englami, in the peace-
ful settlement of this question, of v. loch LAM! Ab-
erdeen had also previously, in the Mitre of taints,
borne honorable testimony. To this address Mr
M Llano made an excellent reply from \thief, we
extract the following

-I agree with you. gentlemen, in thinking that
the temper „manifested by both nations in the settle-
ment of the qUestion ought to be an example to
the world at large, aril, may I not add, that it al.
fords a sine guarantca of the conhal amity by
which our future intercourse will be distinguished.
It is gratifaying to reflect that the terms upon
which the question, at one time apparently so crit-
ical, has [swan adjusted, have been generally sails-
factory to the govvernments and people of both
marlines, leaving nothing behind to disturb' the
harmony ofour future relations.

It is also worthy of congratulation, that by the
cont cation recently concluded, the only remaining
question growing out of the treaty of 1783, has
been finally settled, and that hereafter our people.
though of separate nations, acknowledging a coffi-
n= origin and history, speaking the same lan-
gnaw!, alike boasting constitutional liberty, regu-
lated by law, and intimately associated in com-
merce and the arts, may 'start forWard in a new
career of international intercourse, without appre-
hension from any ancient „cause of prejudice or ill
will. No one, I assure you. more fervently hopes
that the future may remain as free from any fresh
cause of disagreement."

The Pomo Tail,—We are sorry to say. says the ' '
European Times, that the potato disease has made
its appearance to an alarming extent in th..?sister
kingdom. Mention, is made in the journals, from
nearly every district in Ireland, that the potato rot
has appeared in this year's crop, and many ofthem
express the gloomy apprehensions of the result.
'flee county of Cork would appear to be peculiar-
ly visited with this scourge.. A correspondent of
the Cork Reporter says:—

*The potato crop is entirely destroyed in Crook
haven. and around for four miles. The people are
in an absolute state of bewilderment. The blast
has been' nearly universal; and such is the effect,
that the stocks and stems thus blasted break off'
quite rotten like, and the young potatoes, where
Mond. are mostly black.

-All the change has taken place within the last
fortnight; until then every thing seemed Kornis.Mg." There are, we regret to say, complaints of
the appearance of the disease in England and the
Continent, but we trustThat an all-wise Providence
may avert the further spread of such a dire disas-
ter.

Tin New Pope.—The German Journals -relate
numerous instances of the Christian humanity of
the new Pope. "His cook (says one of these jour-
nals) one day served for his dinner seven different
dishes; Pius IX. sent for him, and told him that
when cardinal he never had more than three, and
that he would not now change his habit. Hisholiness has reduced almost all the expenses of
his household. Four thousand Roman scudis
which were annually spent in rare plants have
been cut off from the budget, and halfof the horsesof the pontifical stables have been sold."

The Harvest in Franec.—Our private letters ex-press surprise at the height to which prices are
kept up in the various markets in France. "From
every quarter,- says these letters, "we hear of theadmirable quality, and the more than ordinary pro-duce of the corn crops of this year. In a week
from the present day; the entire of the harvestsouth of Paris (with the exception ofoats in somedistricts) will have been cut, saved, and housed.In Picardy and in Normandy the rye and barleyare all safe, and much of the wheat in progress ofreaping. The potatoes will also turn out well

vintage promises to be the finest since 1511,exceeding in quantity that of 1531."
Lord John Russell's Sugar Illrasure.—Wilmer &

Smith's Liverpool Times gives the following no-tice ofthis new proje: t of Lord Johnikussell's:
"The government is now fairly involved in themeshes of the sugar question. Lord John Russellpropounded his measure on Monday last, and hisdiscussion on its merits was to have commenced-in the house of Commons last night, but, incon-sequence of the death of his brother, it has beenpostponed until Monday. :The debate will extendover several nights, and the 'result cannot be knownuntil the nest packet. .The features are brieflythese:

The colonial duty of 14, is to continue as atpresent. The existing duty on foreign free laborsugar is 235. 4d. It is to be reduced at once to215., and is to apply equally to all foreign sugar,free as well as slave-grown. A scale of duties is
to-extend over five years, dropping in the first year
a shilling, in the second eighteen pence, In the thirdthe same, in the fourth the carne, in the fifth the--v-vlas...end of which time all distinction be-
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Breen colonial and foreign sugar is to cease.—
This,-in brief, is, an outline oftire plan.bold:and comprehensive plan—bold, be-cause.it 'annihilates at once the foolish and uhcan-
did distinction between slave and free lab.or"sugar
--comprehensive, because it includes every sugar
grolVing country in ifs grasp."

From Wilmer& Smith'sTimes, July '25.
Cornmercia/.-Exery political change, more orless, affects business. When a ministry is in ex-

trania, it unhinges all the larrangements of the
commercial world—mnsettles men's minds, and
is productive of injurious consequences, which are
felt through every artery of the body politk—
Iron, like-other articles, is experiencing the uncer-
tainty which clouds the future. Two or three
weeks back the market wag buoyant, now it-is
depressed. Pig Iron has receded 2s. Gd. during
the last few days, Not merely Iron, but a more
elastic market,--the Funds, has felt the consequen-
ces at which we have glanced, in a still greater de-
gree. The rates of discount . have receded, and
the money market is in a state of comparative
depression.

The produce markets arc also in a state of stag-
nation. Colonial Sugar has, of course, experien-
ced the blow which is involved in the equalization
of the duties. The demand for exportation as re-
gards that article has. ceased. A large lot of co-
lonial sugar this week went off flatly.

The cotton market feels the depression—tem-
porary, it is to be hoped—whiCh prevails. It has
been spiritless during the week; mainly influenced,
it will be seen, by the 'stagnation which prevails in
the manufacturing districts. Prices can hardly
be said to have altered, but we speak of the tow. of
dealers and spinners generally.

The sales of foreign and colonial wool in Lon-
don exhibit, on the middling and inferior kinds,
a decline of 2d. per lb. as compared with the pre-

! vitals sales. Other descriptions have receded
about ld. These sales influence the market in oil,.
er parts of the country. The impression amongst
the trade in the north of England is, that prices
are not likely to'sink below the present rates=an
opinion which a short time will test.

The import rate upon foreign Wheat is nnw rais-
ed by the six weeks' average to'tls. per quarter, and
on duurlo :Es. l id. per barrel. Large quantifies of
dour are daily arriving from the United States and
Canada. but how far they mayremunerate the ex-
porters will depend in a great! measure upon the
insult of the coming harvest. The prices in New
York and elsewhere throughout!the Union are low,
which is a fortunate circumstance as regards the
merchants of the West.

The American Provision market continues tot.
erable steady. Beef is in good demand, hut Pork
is less so. 'lle inferior kinds Of both have been in
more request. Cheese and Grease Butter are lower.

IRELAND.:

MONTGOMERY GREENS;

The new gosernment have now• nearly comple-
ted their appointments in this Country. The law
Akers, as enumerated in our paper of the Iftth,
have entered upon their duties. The death of Mr.
Gould, Master in Cbancery..has resulted in the pro-
motion of Mr. Michell, Q. C. This learned gen-
tleman is well spoken of by all parties.

The difficulties among the Repeal Wardens still
continues; and the weekly mectinzs of the Associ-
ation are occupied iu constant biekerings, par.dye-
int.., the !writ exertions of the friends of lush free-
dom.

. .
,A meetingKill beheld on next Monday even.

hig, at 7i ii:cl.Rck P.; at the Cambria House,
Smithfield street, of all persons ;willing ,to unitefor the fcirmatihn cif ,a Volunteer Infantry Corps,
to be styled Montgoinery Greens.

aug 14-3 t MANY CITIZENS,
-attend to your health!—Lapurity of the blood.

—Great Etirodcan PaitacciaThis wonderful meil-icinelor the cure of all chronic affeetions that
have arisen from an impure state ofthe blood,
and obstruction of the glandular system, viz.
Scrophulia,. white swelling_ and ulcers of every
kind, tuntors, mercurial syphilis, obstructed "and
enlarged glands, swellings of the lower extremi-
ities, eruption of the skin, diseased kidneys, andbladder, rheumatism, piles, costiveness, weakness
and debility, irritation ofthe spine, female com-
plaints, obstructions and derangement of the ute-
rine system, &c., has gained for itself a reputa-tion in the "Healing Art," both in Eurctpe and theUnited States, that astonishes the whole medical
freulty. The vast amount ofinefficient mixtures
of Sarsaparilla and other , :ompoundsare daily fal-
ling back upon their compounders. ! Both the
faculties and their patients have tasted fully the

faint virtues of the Sarsaparilla root, and. discontin-
uing its use;, those who have not fully 'tested this
root, and are spectical, let them procure the SolidExtract and make into pills of3 grains'each, take
4 three times a day, which will, be eqUal to one
large bottle of the Syrup now in use; this experi-
ment will convince those who make it, that the
root of the Sarsaparilla so much used, is nearly in-
ert. Then use the

GREAT EUROPEAN PANACEA.

The F:rettiott Post 153r,----Lotd rloncurty hay
rourned the (ltittes of a Pricy Counrellor and
magistrate for all Ireland, attickhe haJ discontinu-
ed proilifig the reign of Lord De Grey, of elootarf
celebrity, awl the mot uuronstitutioilat almiUiS-
tralion of t,irEdwar.! Stigaen.-

TH.E IIARKP.Ts.

One bottle will in many cases be fotind to take
hold of disease and in a very short tithe by con-
tinueing its use, complete the good work that it sonobly commenced. Persons whose constitutionshave ken drugged with mercury and other miner-
al poisons, the delecterious left to gnaw in their
systems, should at once procure Dr. Duncan's E-uropean panacea.

EM•Preilit Goan Trothde—Londom—The time in-
, ter% vain; betueen the sailing of the last steamer
and the date ofour present publication is 1,0 short.
that we have but little to report ix: connection with
this Illalkot. On the :Null instant Wheat sold at
a decline of :"is per qr below thequices obtained on
:the lath. The holders of Foreign Wheat would
nor sulonit to the decline looked for by millers.
and only a retail business was done at about 2s
per qr decline. Flour was Is tflif per sack lower.
and the trade dull. Ou the ;',!ld the supplies
brought li,r anil, were small, 66. that the businesstransacted was at prices sorneychat higher Ow
those current on the . ..tfult. Free Foreign Wheat
was also held at easier rotes:. ;The greater part
of this article now anconsumed4a of inferiorqual-
ity. Injured by long continued In the bonded ware-
houses. Nimly. arrived American Flour is in good
demand at pricex varyinz with the reputation of
the brands. At yesterday's Market. the Wheat
trade remained duff, acid so few itransactions took
place thatprices were nominally the same ns those
current on Monday. .lotting cargoes of Lilian
Corn were in request for shipment to Iceland, arid
Is dearer.

This valuable medicine is forsale at the hoot store
of Win- Jackson, corner of Wood aria Liberty
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Only Agent. .

Disease of the Unga.—tile Dr. Duncdn's Expee
tormt Remedy for colds, coughs, consuption, bron-chitis. &c., if you are suffering with any of the nu-
merous complaints which it is intended itn cure.You cannot, in the entire list ofSyrupsi Balsams,
Expectorants, &c., &c.. find a remedy thOt is moreworthy of trial—that has proved itself More valna-
ble, or even its equal. There is probably no med-
ical preparations of the present age ttiat • has sorapidly advanced in public favor—that has so
speedily won an enviable popularity. 1, and that
coley by the reputation of its wouderfidimerits.—Since its introduction into the western country, ithas built up for itself a name which has throwncompletely into the shade all the old standard prepli-

orations for the care of this large and exceedinglydistressing class ofdiseases, If you arc 'airertitd jwith any of the complaints which- havetheir originin a cold, do nor neglect it a single day, knit make
immediate use of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Reme-
dy. and if it is in the power of roe,fieMe to giverelief, you will be speedily and effectually cured.Sehlat JACKSON'SPatent Medicine Warehous
ti 9 Liberty street, head ofWood, ang4e,

Farm Cant/titling Cool for Siar.
auhreriber offers for sale, a valuable Farm,

ji on the .Monungaltela River, idiom thirty milesfrom Plush:ugh. ono mile from Elizabeth Toivn, Al-legheny county, and one mile "below Datii No. 3situate in Jefrersim township. The faro! containsabout TWO 111:NORED ACRE:S., one himilred of
which is coal, of easy access from the giver, beside
bane a first rate Cum for cultivation. Thhse desir-ous ofpurchasing coal land, will find thisTarin piss-sesseil of perhaps more advantages than any similar
one upon the Riser.

For farther particulars apply to the subscriber,tiring within vac mile attic preini.es.
11:111.VEY H. PET4ILSONat5:::14,1.. 1/4.W I (JO4ll- nal copy.)

Jefferson Democrat, llerks CO.,pleas col.; 4 times,
and send bill to this office.
Express Pant Packet Line for Baltimoreand Philadelphia.

, „„,„, The splendid Packet BoatIL— JOHN .1D.11,15, Captain Brukey,will depart with passengers for the about placcaTO
NlGir.r.- tit-9 o'clock. For pas .ago apply at the'

St mules Hotel, or to
augl4 D- & CO., Canal Basin.

'MEW WORKS—The following new and valuable'1,1 Books have beet' received, and are ror sale at
COoK'S, 2:5 Fourthstreet:

Lircipool.—Reports having reached here an the
lltith of the damage dope to the Irish potatue crop.(Indian corn was in active request at improved

Iprices. The import for the week ending on the
lat instant was again heavy. (hi that day, in-

fluenced by the fall in Mark lane on Monday, the
market was dull fur Wheat at a decline of per
bushel. Barrel Flour did not move so freely as of
late, and gave way 6,1 to: Is in price. The de=
rnand Ibr Indian Corn was somewhat subsided, but
prices improved is to Is Cld per qr. At yesterday's
market Wheat was opened with a firmer feeling
on the part of holders, but the millers being still
much DU the reserve, the transactions in this grain
were rather limited, and the quotations 'acre mere-
ly sustained: A cargo of Philadelphia Wheat has
been sold at 7s per alb, and Indian Meal is Is
i'er barrel higher. States and Canadian Flour,houever, continued to meet inquiry, and by con-
ceeding, in some cases, a little in prices, a lair
amount of business was done. Irish Flour moved
slowly on the terms of Tuesday. Indian Corn con-
tinues to meet a fair demand.

The Expedition to Borneo ofHer i%lajekty'si
Dido, for the suppression of Piracy. with Extractsfrom the Journal ofJaines Brook,

Piracy;
to the Hon.l

Captain Henry Keppel.
TheLiving Age No. 111.
The Penny Magazine No. 21.
The Life and Public Seetices ofGen, Z.Taylor.Tbr....lllus,trated, tihakspeare Nos99 and 190.Illaildhe of Brandywine. a Romance; by George;Li Sul, E59.,, author ofthe Quaker City.T he Demberatic Review for August.
Ilunt's Merchant's Magazine fur August!
The .Ime;rican Whig Review I
ThePictxXrial History ofEugland No. 6„The Knickerbocker for August.
The Unicin Magazine Nos. I and 2; a neap and ele-

gant Magaztine.
The Illustrated Wandering Jew No. 19. 'lids ele-

gant work ik now complete.
Besides the above, a variety ofnew and interesting

works can tie had at COOK'S, Si) Fourth st. eugl4

Thr 1.0111/011 11.funxy Markel, July 21.th, 1816.
—Pennsylvanian fwe per cents, Ci 3 to ris, New
York, SI to tin, ex. diy; Ohio six per cents SI to
SO, Ox. .1 v.; Alabama, 39 to 1;3; ludiana, 80 to 32:
Illinois, 30 to 32; Kentucky six per cents, Si to SD;
Louisiana (llaring's 77 to 80; ltlussachusetta ster-
ling, lon to 102; Maryland, sterling, 58 to 110, cx
coupons; Mississippi, six per cents, 48 to 30; South

sterling, 83 to 85; Tennessee, (7 to (19,
and the shares of the Bank of theTidied States, Lis
to 17s per share.

Lire paol Markets, July 25—Provisions.—Amari-
can Laid is dull of sale, out importers are not wil-
to give way in price, kegs still being held at 37s
to d0..--libls 35s to 365. Ireland mores off stead-
ily at lirrn prities. Pine qualities of -American
Beef have been largely dealt in, :supposed for gov-
ernment, and rather better rates have been obtain-
ed, other qualities have also met with a good sale
at full rates. Pork is in steady request. No new
American Cheese has yet arrived, prices are there-
fore nominal.

/ron—During the last three weeks there has been
considerable animationin the trade. Large ordershave been given out, paiticularly for Rails, and the
prospects of the trade are good. Manufacturediron is firm, but Pig Iron, within the last sevendays, may be gnoted 2s Gd per ton lower. The fol-
lowing are the present quotations.—Merchant Bar
..£be 15s; best rolled £lO 15s; Nail Rod £5 10;
Hoop £lO 15s, Sheet £ll 15s; No 1 Scotch PigXI !Is Od, No 3 do £5:

Land for ISztica

AVALUABLE tract of Land is offered fbr sale
containing 1300 acres, situate at the junctionofthe Chippewa and Mississippi 'livers, in the Ter-

ritory ofWisconsin. It has a large frontage on both
the rivers, and is rich in iron ore, well timbered and
watered, and is supposed in have considerable Cop-per ore on it, as it is only 90 miles above Prairie DuChien. It is the only location lbr a Townl within a
considerable distance, and might be laid out very ad-
vantageously for that purpose. German and other
Emigrants would do well to cxemine this property,before purchasing elsewhere.' For further ; partite-,
Jars apply to JOSHUA ROBINSO,N,

European and General Agent,Third street, near WOod,Pittiiburgh.
slug 13-w3ind It*

SmallFarm far Sale.
fr E subscriber is dosiroutof selling ablaut FOR-TY ACRES of good farming laud, Situate inBaldwin township, Allegheny county, within ;seven
miles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres ofwhich incleared,
well fenced, and in a high state ofcultivation; with
an unfinished frame house upon it. If not soonerdisposed of at private sale, it will be soleat publiesale, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the 4th day of
September. The title is indisputale; possession givenimmediately. For further informationenquire ofthesubscriber on the premises.

nag 13-04w-is WILLIAM WIGHTMAN:.
LINSEED 01L—IIbarrels Linseed Oil, Warrantedpure; just received and for sale by

atigl3 MILLER gr. RICKNTSON.

FLOUR-30 barrels Flour, just roceirod and for
sale by

augl3 MILLER Sr. RICKETSON.

BROOMS-21i dnz. superior quality Bro, just
received and for sale by

augl3 MILLER & RICKETSON.

Woo/.—There has not been much general in
quiry for this artirle, but there is a more healthy
tone in the market, and the opinion is gaining
ground that prices will not be lower, and this is
borne out by the public sales in London, priceshaving rallied a little duringthe last few days, withevery prospect of continuing to the end. In the
spinning trade there is not•muchimprovement, but
the change is certainly for the better. The im-
ports have been to a moderate extent chiefly fromthe west coast of South America.

Card Musical.
1-12. S. L. BING.HAM, Professor of Vocal Music,
11 intends making Pittsburgh his permanent place

ofresidence, and offers his services to Churches and
Choirs ' Seminaries and public Scheele, iiiivate class-
es and individuals, in the city and vicinilk: Terms
reasonable, and the best of references given. Mr.
B. may be Ibund nt the Messrs. Hettick's, on Fourth
street, between Wood and Market sta. i

:tug 13-d 1e..,

AVitiottd.

ii.)ROPO SALS will be received until Tuestlay next,J) the lSth inst., at 6 o'clock, P...M., foribuilding
a School Rouse, in the Sixth Ward, 40 feet wide,

______
SO feet long, and three stories high. i

Dlnfrricd, The plan and specification can be seen at the office
of Livingston Roggen & Co., corner of Grant andOn Thursday morning the 13th inst., by the Rev. Front streets, on Monday and Tuesday net.J. Tassey, Mr. Ennen, 'Pitons, to Miss SALIX.A, By order of the Board of School Directori.daughter of Wm. Jackson, all of this city. L. It. LIVINGSTON,/With the above notice we were handed a piece
_

au gl3-d3t ROBERT WRAY, ComMittee.
of most delicious cake,so ;richly' flavored, that the Adjourned Salo of a Farm of Laird at
"clia-baps'' in the third story got the "scent" of Auction.

A TM'KENNA'S Auction Rooms, No. 114 Woodit. and came down upon us like an avalanch, and I-1 street, third door from Fifth, on Saturday eve-
without any further circumstance at all, walked In ins gnest, atail, ea quarterhestap nastb Seso; o'clock, willir positively
into the rake, in a manner that would have done fil en dos

, a FARM 6F LAND, adjourned,froom ith last.,honor to the most scientific and polite "Lunch- containing 485 acres, situate in the township of Ma-
Monger'' in the city. We return our, and their honing, Indiana countyi. the title is indisputable, bc-

sanoirailaensdursecterd.thanks to the hippy couple; for their liberality, c ina gn gtimvesneel tahteittea ji!uoc itioPr etn ;lnly
,hoping that their sojourn through this Thorny world' augll P. ISPICENNA, AnctiCineer.may be "strewed with Roses," without a single 1- MONS-15 Boxes Lemons; for sale +y low,Thorn" to mar their happiness—oh! we recall j_j by
that last Thorn. - ' ~yl4 JAMES MAY.

•

augll ;

44 supprioi Sea Island Shirting Milsline;15-16 cc 6, cc. a c,
7-8 u ' I‘f12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5.4
9-8
mar 17

,
,
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Enropettat-and General Agency.
HE‘subscriber continues to make remittancee,toT or fattish Exchange On England, Ireland,Scot-

land, France for Germany% to anyamount, from .£l,
to 1000.,1 Passengers brought out, and 'Ail bushiest;
connected with an European Agettcy,..attended to,
by the attbscriOer -himself; who leans'on ,theArstofOctober, each year fur Europe.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,Third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.aug 13, 1846-dlm
Books.

ST. PIERRE'S STUDIES or NATURE.
,Dyrtiond'a Essays on Morality.
Saturday .Evening, byl Taylor. •
Beuthatniana, Extracts:front Henthattl.
Sicbig's Animal Cheinistry.
Popular Vegetable Physiology.
Lyell's Travels in North Ameria.
The Young Man's Bdok ofKnowledge.Floral Biography. 1
Lifein California. •For sale byIL S. BOSWORTH) -

aug 12 . ;.43 Market street

Valuable Impeovetneut In Bedsteads.

THE subscriber haa invented an improved fasten-
iug forBedsteads for viihich.hehas obtained Let-

ters Patent; and.he now offers to Cabinet inakers the
right ormaking and selling Bedsteads with his patent
fastenings, which have great advantages over all, oth-
ers now in Use. i

By means ofthese fastenings Bedsteads are put to-
gether 'more 'expeditiouslY and securely than with
screws or wires, whichare both liable to wear; and
to the manufacturer the expanse ofscreWsis not only
saved, but the loss of time ;svhich attends the applica-
tion efiron plates with screws is entirely avoided.

The advantages to 'the purchaser of= Gazzam's
Patent Bedstead arc that it is an article easily taken
down and readily put togiither; and when up more
firm and ,stcady than other, bedsteads, the fastenings
having no screws are not liable,to wear out.

Exclusive nights fer eities,,towns or counties,hill
be sold! Also Shop Rights; The subscriber has sold
the exclulsive right for thedityoiAllegheny to Messrs.
RIDDLE& DRENNAN; Cabinet makers, Alleghenycity, and has already sold Shop rights to a numberoil
the principakCabinet,makers ofthe city ofPittsburgh
amongwho'd are Messrs. T.8., YOUNG Hand street,
JAS. R. HARTLEY4th at. and JAMESLEMON 4th
at., at whose warehouses the public hare the oppor-
tunity ofexamining this improved bedstead and judg-
ing for themselves the utility and economy ofthe in.
vention.: . I EBENEZER F. GAZZAM.

Letters, poet paid. addressed to the-care of ED-
WARD D. GAZZAIII, Pittsburgh, will be promptly
attended do augl 1-1w E. F. G.

William IntMithoti,
A TTdIINF.Y AT LAW ;and Solicitorin dialect-7.11 Mine in Barr's new building, Fifth street, be—-

tWeen Wood and Smithfield. augl

kif 111LOraDF. LIM E-4 cases prime just received,and fur sale by i 'lt. E. SELLERS,
aug I I - 53 Wood street,

SPANISII WHITING-25 bbls. received and for
sale by augll ! R. E. SELLERS.

fiTEeIA Ibs:jt etand
FF rosaleyit;zalls

ell UM COPAL—GOO lbs.Ljust received and for sale
ir by anal 1 R. E. SELLERS.

cask jult
I

e and for sale byY.e""R .: jE. SELLERS.

T IQUORICF:-2 cases small stick just received
Li and for Bak by auoll R. E. SELLERS:

IXTILACT LOG WOOl4-51S lbs. just reed, andforsale by augll ! It. E. SELLERS.,
CI --- SODA-1036ALTSlbs. just received and for sale
kJ by—._ align ; R. E. SELLERS.

AIM; GREEN-237 lbs. just .teceivedi and.ror
sale by augll I R. E. SELLEftS,

Non,IER: PROOF of the efficacy of D.r. Click-
ner's Sugar Coated Pills in removing wormsfrom children. Read and he convinced.

This is to certify that myChild Eliza, :,between five
and six years:of age; having been for along Limo pastdrooping, and getting much worse -'of latel.neither_myself nor my :wife being ,aivare what was • the mat-
ter with her, Ithought perhapsone of. Dr.Clickner'spills might do her ;good-r--1 gave'hcr one at bed; time,which acted !Do „the --espoljed a. Tapeworm foui feet:long, and a great number- of worms,
(over one hundred) about one, inch long apparentlyofthe same species. -

I have always been ,much opposed to advertised
-Medicines; hut through the advice of a friend.-whastrenuously recommeilded_them to inn, I was inducedto try them, and it was through . :the great benefit Iderived fromtheir use in iiiy!complaint.; that .1felt
disposed to give a dose to nayxlaughter, although Iknew not thenwhat, was thdmatter with . her; andverily believe that had not the worms been -dischar-
ged, she wouldnot have zuirVived to the present time,
She commenced rapidly tO itnproveagd is now quiteheastpand.:!vrell. .--

• ' • ' •

WILLIAM CoOPEtR. •Croihansoille, hear-Pittsburzh,-.T.uly 16, 1846.,Clxv or ' -Prrrsironeii:—llifore nie,, Robert Mon;;row, an Alderman in and for said city, personally
came William Cooper, ;Who being duly affirmed,saith that the facts Set!forth in tbo foregoing etatF,7,ment.arejtist and true, I .

' . ',WILLIAM; COOPER.Affirmed; and Subscribed -I thia Itith, day of July,1816. I; ' R. •Aloinow..
Sold wholesale and retail at JACKSON'S Patent

Medicine ;Warehouse, SO Liberty :street, head ofWood. Be, ware offraudyatidoisk for CLICK.N.KR"SSugar CoOted Pills, • ;
• JY2O
t HE poisonous Mica op the skin ofcommon pre-
I pared chalk is not ,genprally known by ladies;
how yellow rough and unhbalthy it makes the skin intime; besides. what a cOrpsd like, palid look it giveswhen applied, They should use a beautiful prepar-ation,purely vegetable,! which gives the face arms or
neck, a natural life-like ,voiteness,. and makes it
smooth. It is called ..lonea, Spanish Lilly- White,and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent' Medicino Ware-
house, 39 Liberty street, heidofWood; at the sameplace is sold Jones' Coral. flairRestorative, ItalianChemicalSoap and intrivalleil shaving soap.

v24-tL . 1
LIFE OF GEN.. TAYLOR, and more new

books; at Cook's ;Literary Depot, SS Fourth
esrect. - '

The life' of Maj. Gen. TaYlor, with an account ofhis brilliant Ochievemeete On the Rio Grande andelsewhere, including the defence ofFort Harrison,and the battle of Okee-clinibee. Also, sketches ofthe lives anti heroic acts orMajor Ringgold, MajorBrown,Cut.;Cross, Capt. ;Montgomery, Capt. May,Capt. Walker, Lieuts ißidgiey, Blake; Jordan, etc.,by C. Frank jPowell. ; Illustrated with a portrait ofGen. Tayfor+-only twenti-five mum..The Old Sanctuary, a romance or the Ashley; byA. J. Rerluihr, author of ;the Spanish Exile, etc.The Fair Isabel, or thelFanatics of the Cevennes,
a tale of thelHugenot War, by Eugene Sue, authoror the Wandering Jew,etc.;

Living Age, No. 116,
The Mysterious StateRoom, a tale of the 'Missis-

sippi, by J. H. Inpatient, IEllen Allen, or theKing's Men, an historical no-vel, by J. Melville, author of the Master of Lang-ford.
Waddy Thonipsonos Mdzipo.
Bell's Life Or Canning, a new supply.Prairie Lead, by MI.BI, Fariamm.
Temperalld Temperament, by Mrs.Ellie.
Merry's Museumfor August.
Magazines; , 4,
Justreceived andfor Sale at COOK'S Literary De-

pot, 83 Fourth et. I ; aug6

wo BOYS, as apprentices to the busi-T fleas. Iloysfrom tae ;country will be preferred.
' • i SAMUEL APKINLEY,

" 1 St. Clair street.

SARDINES.-1'..3 I '0 Sardines best brand, toarrive iii a few daye, for sale by •
aug 4 STERE,TT '* Co. IS market st.

NEW ORI4EANS SUG.iR.—2ohhda N. O. Sugarfor salc,by (je26). JAMES MAY,

CORN-117 scks Corn, sale" by
Je26 ! JAMES MAY

BLEACHED SHEETINGB AND
The attention of purchasers is invited to ourgeral stock, of these Goods.

tgitEA & PEZNOCK
Lawns Cheaper ;than Ever.

AT A. MORRIS'S No. 65 Market at. We havenow ;on hand the cheapestiot ofLawns ever°tiered in this, market. Stich as are usually sold at371 cents we are selling: $1,50 the Dress Pattern,(9 yards.) iCall and, look zit them. je2

THE PROBE, or one hundred and two Essayson the Nevares or Max .1.7(D Tames; withan Appendix, containing 'The Declaration ofInde-dependence,' ,The Constihition ofthe United States'Washington's Farewell Address,' and a miniturebiography of Washington and the. Signers. By L.Carroll Judson, author ofa biography of the signers
of the Declaration ofIndependence.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & S.IsOCKTON, Booksellers.augs co'r Market and 3d sts.

SSWEET MALAGA WINES-15 qr.casks just-16-ceiredand for sal+ to,MILLER & RICKETSON.

~''~1•
NEE

BITES OF
conatert

Aj,LEN KRAIVIRR, E
OF TILTED

DISCOUNT*
D DAILY BY
XCHANGE BROKER,
AND WOOD STREET'S.

Philadelphia Banks ...pai
Pittsburgh - pa)
Lancaster
Chester county. ..

. .. .pal
Delaware county...—pat
Montgomery county..pa)
Northumberland .....par
ColumbiaBlidge Co ..par
Doylestown ' par,
Beading .......

..
....par

Bucks c0unty......;..pm
Pottsville ...........par
U. States-Bank ......30d
Brownsville-......, .

All other -Solvent bks..2tl
Scrip:

Ater &Man. bk. Piteh.pai
State Scrip 1 td
City and County.-- l id I

State Bank & branches. 40ShawnectownnOw
MISSOURI

StateBank fibranehei.lf
EIEZ:E2

All solvent banks
N. AND S. camouNA

All solvent banks. :2:d
NE* ,ENGLASID.

All solient
NEW YOKE

New York city, ._.
Country

EZSZEZI
Baltimore
!Country ...

par
Id

WISCONSIN TEAR...
far &Fireln

1:11=1011

Laneavter ..10d
Hamilton 15cl
GrantillC.v.::r 45d
Farmers> Bk Canton..2stl
Urbana...c.• • • go ...40d
Selma ei ~ ,

. .5d
All SolventBanke....lld

IFann and Mecb bank.lod
All Other Solsent.....lod
Exchange—Selling Rates.
New York ..... prat.

prm
prm

GOLD AND SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdors ; .$780
Ten Thalers.. ......7 80
Ten Guilders.. 3 90
L0nhid'0r5...........450
Napoleon 80
Ducats 2 150 220
Eagle, old 10 60

zwbart4
State Bk & brahches.. :d

0. scrip S&G p. .spra
NENTIICKY.

=tl=Ml
VIRGINIA.

Eastern Banks.... c r.lld
Wheeling • .. liddo. btanches lid,Bech Mor.ontown.:

" !Lew 10 00
notthloon, Spanish. .16 00

PAttiot 15 50
Guinea:, -- .... 00

Dissolution of POrtill.isliip. •
MIII firm trading under the name,bf Smith& My-

.. ler,chair turners, is this day didsolred by mutu-al consent, on the 7th day ofAuglist, and the busi-
ness will 'hereafter be conducted by S. 41. Smith; inwhose hands the books of the firm drt readycorset-,ticmentat.ll. 11. Ryan's sth, street, Pitts'g.

• S. J. small,
'B. IitYLERi

N. R. A jonrneymattlurner,wanted itnroctliattlyiauglo-fit •

For Sale.

_

.A PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal,l„.av,renceville, consisting ofdwelling houses, stoleroom, &c., witha large lot ofground; sitUate on-theMain street, leading, through the Borough of Law-renceville. Thii property is so situated thatit canbe divided intdsmall portions, and all or part willbesold oit reasonable terms, part cash in hand, and-aliberal credit for the balance. Apply -to Blakely &
Mitchel, or to J. li. MIME,.abgg , near the premises.

WORMS WORMS!! WORMS !I I—To re-,more these trimblesonie and dangeicius in-habitants ofthe stomach and bowels, which so oftenimpaiithe health and destroy the lives of children,use JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, a certain andsafe preparation for the removal ofthe Furious kindsofworms, dyspepsia, sour stomach, wantofappetite,infantile fever and agile, and debility of the stomach
and bowels and org of digestion. It is withoutexception one of.the 'most valuable preparations inthe world. Sold at No8 South.Third street.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Storeall. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.augB,l

CHOLERt ItIORBUS AND BOWEL :COM,PLAINT.---Dr. JAYNE'S, No.8 South Third st.,is willing to guarantee that. his CAILMINATIVEBALSAM will cure diarrhea, cholics, cramps, grip,ing pains, cholera morbus, summer complaint, andOther derangements ofthe stomach and boWels, inninety-nine cases out ofn hundred,and in less thanfillfthe tune they ran be effected by anyother means.It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond'OfIt is equally as effectual for adults, aschildren, andwhen the directions arc followed, and a cure is noteffected, the money will be cheerfully. returned.Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. ..
.For sate in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE;7:lFourth street, near Wood, and:'at the Drug Storeof IL P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.augfl-d

JAYNE7S SANATIVE PILLS,-.-ThOugh not- re.
commended as a:universal "Cure have nev-ertheless proved superior to everything of thekind,especially in Liver Complaint and Dyspepsim: whenused in conjundtioh with his Tonic Vermifuge;not fail one time in a hundred °reflecting a perms-,nest cure. Forsale at Ny. 8 Routh'Thiid street.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA. STORE,72 Fourth street, nearWood, and also at the DrugStore of P. Schwartz, Federal street,'AlleghenyCity. ' augS-d

Pittsburgh. and Connellasille RailroadCompany.
Amen 10, 1846.

A SPRCIAL Meeting ofthe Stockholders of thoyPittsburgh and Connellsville Rail Road Clomp-ny, will be heldat the Odeon, over the Mayors or-fice, in this city, on Saturday the :oth inst.,. lat the •hour of4 o'clock, P. M.,for the purpose of tticroas., 'ing the capital stock ofthe company and authiarisingthe reopening of the books of subscription.by order ofthe board of Directors.
WM. ROBINSON, 7ti.,Pres't.dssse CAIIOTIIEBS, Seey. aug 11:

:University Law School.
fiIHE FALL SESSION of this department ofthe

, I Western University, will commence in the newUniversity I3uilding, on the Frasr MO.NIMIC or SEP.
FEEDER neat, and the SPRING SESSION of 1847.,will commence on the Firtsr MONDAY OF FuimuAnYfollowing.

This institution having so far recovered from theeffects ofthis great fire ofApril last year, as to havethe new bUilding nearly completed with Increasedaccommodations for alt . its departments, it is hopedthat the Law Sclioul will be found to preseht increas-ed facilities and attractions to those who desire topursue aregular and thorough course oflegal educa-
tion, and to prepare themselves_ creditably for ad-mittance to the bar.

There will be daily 'recitations by. the classes on
assigned lessons, ,tro,arranged as to embrace, withina two years course, all the principal and most im-
portant branches of the law. Occasional lectures
on law and equity, will also be delivered as part of

Tut Moor Cotirf, designed for asafating etudentain acquiring knowledge and readiness in the prac-.tice of the law will be resumed as soon as the num -

her of students will justify. The decree of nscirc-
Lon or LAW will be conferred on students of the
institution, according the rules usual in such institu-tions. -

Any further information that may be required canreadily he obtained on application to the Professor,AVALTEn H.LOWIIIE, who hay his office on 4th aboveSmithfield Street, Pittsburgh.
Tratais—Soventy-five dollars a years or thirty-sev-on anda half dollars a session. aug643ln

SUGAR--10 hhda. N. O. Sugar;
10 bbla.loaf -' •
s'crushed FILUI pulverized,.
1 case levering D.For sale by jy2B . J.-D. WILLIAMS

CITRON-33 cases Genoa far saleby
J. D,.IVILLIAMS,

110 Wocal street.

SPANISH, Italian, French, German, Latin;Greek,Hebrew and English Testaments. •
Hebrew, French, Greek, German, and English

Bibles, for sale by
augB • -H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.

Lake Superior.

P,EOPLE visiting- the copper mines of Lake Su-perihr during,the season, will find it to-itheir
advantageto call at Hays & Brockway's Drug lionswhere theycan procure such remedies as the pecu-liarity of the climate require. Any informaticln re-lative to the country will be freely given,

YS & BROCKWAY,No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty st.
TTEAVY white Linen Drill, for gents pants;Tweeds and Summer Clothe;

Gent'a Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;Do. Silk do.
Do. Hernani and Silk Cravats.

An invoice of the above received this day byje 27 8.-E. CONSTABLE,83 Market. a.
George R. White & Co.,

WILL dispose of their choice stock of liarage4.V}' painted and Gingham Lawns, summerShawlsand Scarfs, at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock ofCloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans,. atoriginal coat, aathey intend relinquishing this liar-,ticular branch of their businesa.
jy22-2m (Chronicle please copy.)


